
Pianist Alberto Reyes performs for

the OU Recital Series, Friday, Feb.

16. See inside for story.

Students Preregister
New registration procedures are

being introduced at au for the

1973-74 fa II term. The program wi I I
make it easier for students to re-

gister and to receive the courses

they want and need, according to

Lowe II Ruggles, registrar.

Ruggles explained that by mid
March both 1973 fal I term course

request forms and course schedules
wi II be avai lable to students in the

Office of the Registrar.

students will be ab Ie to ind icate

their preferred course schedule for

the fall and they wi II return the

forms to the University by early

April. This will enable au to see

enrollment patterns developing in
course areas and to react to student

needs.

No students will be asked to pay
for the 1973 fal I term at this date.

An invoice will be sent out later,

probably in August, and students
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Hohauser Named Coordinator
for OU Year in ACTION

Harvey R. Hohauser, former chair-

man of the Department of Community
Services at Union Col lege, has been
named to the newly created position

of coordinator of the federally

funded University Year in ACTION
program at au.

George Fukushima, program direc-

tor, said Hohauser's appointment was

effective immediately.

Hohauser wi II work in project

development and in training of stu-
dent volunteers for the program's

community service projects. He wi II
also be responsible for the day to

day operation of ACTION when the
projects begin, Fukushima said.

The new coordinator received his

B.A. degree from Fairleigh Dickin-

son University, the M.A. degree from

>/. >/. >/.

Advisory Group Set
A thirteen member faculty and ad-

ministrative advisory committee for

the University Year in ACTION pro-

gram at OU has been appointed by

Frederick Obear, provost and academ-

ic vice-president.

Robert Simmons, associate director

for planning the ACTION program,
wi II work with the committee in es-

tab Iishing academic credit proce-

dures for students who volunteer for

community service projects.

Committee members are: Peter

Bertocci, sociology; James Bul lock,

provost's office; Frederick Chandler,

education; James Clatworthy, New

College; EI izabeth Coggins, Student

Affairs Office; George Coon, educa-

tion; Dorsey Hammond, education;

Boaz Kahana, psychology; Roy

Kotynek, history; Wi I Iiam Moorhouse,

provost's office; Raguel Perez,

psychology; Lon Polk, economics and

management; and Patrick Strauss,

history.

Michigan State University, and the

Ph.D. degree from Case Western Re-

serve University.

In addition to his administrative

duties at Union Col lege, he served

as an assistant professor of soci-

ology and psychology. Previous ex-

perience was obtained at Cleveland

State University and at Cuyahoga

Community Col lege.

Oakland University in November,

1972, became the first institution

in Michigan to receive a planning

grant under the University Year in
ACTION program. ACTION allows OU to
create its own community service

GM Elects Smith
Asst. Gen. Counsel

Genera I Motors
Chairman Richard

C. Gerstenberg
announced last

week the elec-

tion by the GM

board of d irec-

tors of Otis M.

Smith, chairman

of tf1ceboard of

trustees of Oak-

land University,
as an assistant

general counsel of

Otis M. Smith

General Motors.

Smith, whose promotion is effec-

tive March I, joined the GM legal
staff in February, 1967 after a
career in Michigan state government,

including six years as a justice of
the Michigan Supreme Court, and in
private law practice. He was named
by Gov. Mi IIiken to serve on the au
board of trustees in 1970 and be-

came chairman in 1972. He has held
a number of elective offices in the

State of Michigan, is a member of
the Administrative Conference of the

U.S. and of the House of Delegates
of the American Bar Association.



Women'sForumon "Workers-BlueCollar"
CamiI la Davis, a mem-

ber of the Motor City
Labor League, and Mary
McClendon, president and
founder of the Detroit
Householdworkers Organi-
zation, wi I I speak on
"Workers-blue collar"
at the Tuesday, Feb. 13,

"Women: New Reflections"
2-4 p.m. in Varner Reci-

session of
forum from
tal Hall.

Since 1971, Ms. Davis has been a
member of the Motor City Labor
League, an organization which spon-
sors social programs oriented to-
wards the working class. Before
joining the organization, she worked
as a research associate at the Wayne
State University Center for Urban
Studies.

Ms. Davis is a 1965 graduate of
Duke University with a B.A. in
history and pol itical science.

UPGRADINGWORKPATTERNS

Mary McClendon founded the Detroit
Householdworkers Organization, an
affi I iate of the National Committee
on Household Employment in Washing-
ton, D.C., in 1969. The Household-
workers Organization is "geared to
upgrade work patterns, ski I Is and the
wages of household technicians and
remove the barriers of injustices so
they oan obtain fringe benefits
like other workers have."

In 1972, Ms. McClendon wrote the
first feasibi I ity proposal for
forming the first national confer-
ence on househo I d techn i c i ans. It
has since been accepted and used by
the National Committee on Household
Employment.

"RACISM AND SEXISM"

Three Pontiac women, Francis
Gomez, Carole Sweeney and Joan
W,alker, wi II discuss "Racism and
Sexism" at the Tuesday, Feb. 20,
"Women: New Reflections" forum from
2-4 p.m. in Varner Recital Hal I.

Francis Gomez, coordinator for the
C-4 (Chicano Community Cultural
Center) program at Oakland Community
Col lege (OCC), wi I I discuss Chicano
education. Mrs. Gomez is advisor
to the Association of Chicano Stu-
dents at OCC. She is on the state
board of directors of the Associa-
tion of Chicanos for Col lege Admis-
sion and a member of La Raza Adviso-

ry Committee to the State Board of
Education.

A member of the Advisory Committee
for the Pontiac Bi I ingual Program,
Mrs. Gomez received her associate
degree of arts from OCC in 1971 with
a major in education.

A long-time resident of Pontiac,
Carole Sweeney has been active in
the c iv i I rights and weI fare re-
cipients organizations in the city.
She appeared on the David Susskind
and David Frost shows at the time of
the Pontiac bussing controversy and
was featured by Jet Magazine as the
first person to run for the Pontiac
School Board without owning a home.

QUALITY EDUCATION
Mrs. Joan Walker is a teacher-

reading special ist at Jefferson
Junior High School and has been with
the Pontiac School System I I years.
She is a graduate of Southern I I I i-
nois University with a B.S. in edu-
cation.

Mrs. Walker has worked to achieve

qual ity education for al I students
in the Pontiac City Schools since
1964. A recipient of the North Cen-
tral District Outstanding Leader-
ship Award in 1968, she received the
Outstanding Service to Students
Award from Eastern Junior High
Schoo I in 1970 and Mi ch i gan State
Supervisory Teacher Award from the
National Association of Negro Busi-
ness and Professional Women.

Mrs. Walker gave testimony before
the U.S. Senate Select Committee for
the Equal ity of Educational Oppor-
tunity Report in 1972 and appeared
on a CBS Special, Bussing 1972.

Metered Lot Opens
Effective Monday, Feb. 12, a new

metered parking faci I ity became
avai lable to OU guests.

More than 50 metered spaces are lo-
cated in the visitor's lot west of
Wilson and North Foundation Halls,
Glen Brown, assistant president for

campus development, said.

Visitors wi II receive four hours

of parking for 25 cents, or 96 min-
utes for a dime or 48 minutes for
five cents. The lot was formerly
reserved for students, and addi-
tional student parking has been
created in lot A near Varner Hal I to

make up for the loss of space in the
metered lot.

"Love, Medieval Style"--The au Renaissane<
Nordstrom, (back row, left), presents its
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in Varner Heai tal Hal

Valentine is Ticket to ME
Bring a valentine and enjoy "Love,

Medieval Style."
The OU Renaissance Ensemble is

presenting its annual celebration
of love at 8 p.m., Wednesday, Feb.
14, in Varner Recital Hall. Admis-
sion: one valentine.

Alumni Drive Success
Oakland University's 1972 Alumni

Association Fund Drive real ized

$5,249 up from the previous high
of $3,715 collected in 1971, Elaine
Petz, director of alumni relations,
reported.

The funds were collected from 201

donors, Miss Petz said. The drive
began in September and concluded
Jan. 31. Funds do include proceeds
of the annual Friends of Oakland In-
vitational Swimming Meet held at OU,
Miss Petz said. The $5,249 includes

only cash in hand and additional
funds may be received from outstand-
ing pledges.

General designations for the funds
include: $1,000 to a newly es-
tab I ished endowment fund; $600 to

support Alumni Association under-
graduate research grants; $500 to
Kresge Library; $300 to the short
term student loan fund; $300 for the

grant 'fund for upperclass students;
$250 for alumni functions and com-
munications; $235 to the Department
of Health, Physical Education and
Athletics; $200 to the Isaac Jones
Scholarship Fund; and $115 to Stu-
dent Enterprise Theatre. Miss Petz
said $1,200 is being held for

sponsorship of some special project
or function within the university.



au RecitalSeriesFeaturesPianistReyes
The Leventritt International Com-

petition was inaugurated in 1940 in

memory of Edgar M. Leventritt for

the purpose of launching and develop-
ing the careers of young musicians.
Open to pianists and viol inists be-
tween 17 and 28 years of age, the

Leventritt competition compares in

prestige with the Brussels' Queen
EI isabeth and the Moscow Tschaikov-

sky.

Acclaimed Uruguayan pianist

Alberto Reyes, a 25-year-old Leven-

tritt final ist, wi II make his Detroit

debut Friday, Feb. 16, as artist

for the Oakland University Recital

Series. The 8:30 p.m. concert wi I I
be held in Varner Recital Hal I.

Mr. Reyes, a prizewinning final-

ist in the prestigious Leventritt

International Competition, wi I I

play selections from Haydn, Ginas-

tera, Prokofiev and Liszt. Beginning his musical studies at

the age of six, Reyes gave his first
recital at eight, and at the age of
13 his debut with the Uruguayan

Symphony Orchestra was acclaimed by

the press. He came to the United
States in 1966 to continue his stu-

dies with the famed American pianist,

Sidney Foster, himself the first
Leventritt winner twenty-three years

ago.

Mr. Reyes is a native of Montevi-

deo, Uruguay, and has attained many
honors in the musical world. He

successfully competed in the Emma

Feldman Competition in Phi ladelphia,

the G. B. Dealey Awards in Dal las,
and the Oakland (Cal if.) Symphony
Young Artists' Competition.

direction of Lyle
Day concert this

Music Fete
Tickets for the 8:30 program are

available at the Meadow Brook Box

Office, Hudson's and Grinnell's.
Individual tickets are $4; students
with identification cards are $2.

For ticket information, cal I 377-
3300.

Music written from 1200-1600 AD in

france, England, Germany and Italy

wi II be woven into a courtly and
earthy program.

In 1969 he was a final ist in the

Rio de Janeiro Competition in Brazi I,
and in 1971 he was a final ist in

both the Fourth International

Tschaikovsky Competition in Moscow

and the famed 27th Leventritt Compe-

tition at Carnegie Hal I.

Pre-Victorian poets were unshyly

explicit and their musical contem-

poraries happi Iy worked their lyrics

into songs and madrigals, some

featured in this program.
r

- ---
The Ensemble, directed by Lyle

Nordstrom, has always used a wide
range of tone colors found in the
instruments of those periods. I

Crumhorns, shawms, sackbutts, pan- I

dora and viel Ie are used, as wel I as I
recorders and Iutes.

I
The Ensemble is a 14-member

touring group selected from OU's lar-
ger early music program, the Col-

I

legium Musicum. Singers and instru-
mental ists wi II double on a number

of different types of instruments.

II The "American ReaIism Post- I

Pop" exhibition opens Sunday,
Feb. 18 at 3:00 p.m. in the
Meadow Brook Art Gallery.

QU's

Table Tennis

Diplomat

Jeffrey Smart,
19, sophomOre

physics major at
au, has been named
by the U.S. Table
Tennis Association
as clZptain of a
u.s. team of five
men and two women
which will leave
Feb. 16 for the
collegiate world
tourney in HanoverJ
Germany.

Aid Applications Due
Appl ications for financial aid and

scholarships may now be obtained

from the receptionist in the Finan-
cial Aid Office, 205 Wi Ison Hal I.

These applications are due on March
I, 1973.

Appl ications for the OU Achieve-

ment Scholarship are also due on

March I and may be obtained in the
Financial Aid Office.



CAMPUS CALENDAR
Noon Recital, OLD-NEW (early and avant-garde)
University Forum, WORKERS-blue collar, Camilla

Davis and Mary McClendon
Women's Swimming, Kalamazoo College, home
SEFS, THE VIRGIN SPRING, 201DH
Meadow Brook Theatre, RIGHT YOU ARE:(IF YOU THINK YOU ARE)

Commuter Servi ces, Sweetheart Give-Away
Flash Gordon series, Abstention
CLSC, DR. BENJAMINSPOCK, Gym
Reception for DR. SPOCK, Oakland Room
Meadow Brook Theatre, RIGHT YOUARE: (IF YOUTHINK YOUARE)
Concert, WVE: MEDIEVALSTYLE, Collegium flusicum,

200VH
Valentine Party, South Cafeteria
Meadow Brook Theatre, RIGHT YOUARE: (IF YOU THINK YOUARE)

Last Lecture Series, EARL ETIENNE, Gold Room
Women's Swimming, Eastern Michi gan, home
MeadowBrook Theatre, RIGHT YOUARE: (IF YOUTHINK YOUARE)

Basketball, Saginaw Valley, home
SEFS, ALL THE WVING COUPLES,2010H
University Recital Series, Alberto Reyes, pianist,

200VH
MeadowBrookTheatre, RIGHT YOUARE: (IF YOUTHINK YOUARE)

Women's Swimming, Central Michigan Relays, away
Basketball, Ferris, away
Swimming, Ashland College, away
MeadowBrookTheatre, RIGHT YOUARE: (IF YOUTHINK YOUARE)
SEFS, ALL THEWVING COUPLES,2010H
MeadowBrookTheatre, RIGHT YOUARE: (IF YOUTHINK YOUARE)

Meadow Brook Hall tours
fleadow Brook Art Gallery opening, AMERICANREALISM
MeadO\;Brook Theatre, RIGHT YOU ARE: (IF YOU THINK YOU ARE)
SEFS, ALL THE WVING COUPLES, 201DH

Monday 12:30-1:30Pf' OCVisual tour of Albania, Oakland Room
February 19 7:00pr~ Student Organizations transportation to Santana

concert

CAMPUSTICKET OFFICE:

SEFS membership cards
Metro Passbooks
Entertainment' 73
SET tickets
MeadowBrook tickets
1U Recital Series

Dr. Spack

Hil berry and Bonstell e Theatre ti ckets
Meredith Monk and the House ti ckets
I~asonic Temp1e events
Studi a Theatt'e ti ckets
Junior Red Wings

to Speak
Dr. Benjamin Spock,nationally

known baby doctor, author, and po I i-
tical activist, wi II speak"at Oak-
land University Wednesday, Feb. 14,
from noon in the Sports and Recrea-
tion Bui Iding.

His topic in the free program wi II
be "My Life InlAnd The World of 1984."
He appears under auspices of the OU
Concert and Lecture Series.

Benjamin Spock is known throughout
America both for his books on chi 1-
dren and on his anti war and anti
draft stands of recent years. He
has been a Peoples Party Candidate
for president.

Following the talk, Dr. Spock wi II
be feted at a publ ic reception from
1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. in the Oak-
land Room of the Oakland Center.

Dorothy Blackburn (left), Elaine

Browne and Jerry Dahlman appear in

"Right You Are!" now at Meadow Brook
Theatre through Sunday, Feb. 25.

CampusRecruiters
The followi ng emp loyers wi II

be interviewing on campus this
week.

Tues., Feb. 13 -- IBM: Apri i
& June grads with B.A./B.S. in
engineering, economics, manage-
ment and I i bera I ads for data
processing marketing represen-
tative positions in Mich.

Wed., Feb. 14 -- NATIONAL
BANKOF DETROIT: Apri I grads
with B.A./B.S. in economics or
management for management
trainee positions inMetro
Detroit.

--THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY:
B.S./B.A. or M.S./M.A. in en-
gineering, economics and manage-
ment for research & appl ied
engineering, construction &
maintenance engineering; finan-
cial forecasting, auditing, ac-
counting, operations research,
system analysis and budgeting.

Thurs., Feb. 15 -- CASE
WESTERNRESERVEUNIVERSITY:
Seniors interested in obtaining
a Master's or Ph.D. in manage-
ment.

--ACTION/Peace Corps, VISTA:
April & June grads interested
in placement in VISTA in the
U.S. or Peace Corps, worldwide.

Fri., Feb. 16 -- ACTIONI
Peace Corps, VISTA: same as
above.

Hohauser CONTINUED
projects and to place students in
them for a year. Students receive
a year's academic credit, ful I pay
from ACTION and they are members of
Volunteers in Service to America
(VISTA). Specific community service
projects are now being planned as
are procedures for accepting and
training student volunteers,
Fukushima said. The $11,849 plan-
ning grant wi I I be supplemented with
additional operational grants over
each of the next three years.

Registration CONTINUED

who pay by a specified date wi I I be
assured of their course choices for
the fa II. Students who do not pay
w1.1I have the i r advance reg i stra-
tion inval idated. They must return
in tre fa lito a genera I reg i stra-
tion procedure to be held in the
Sports and Recreation Sui Iding and
they must take a chance that the
classes they want are sti II open.

Tuesday 12 noon
February 13 2-4PM

7: OOPM
8: OOPf4
8: 30PM

Wednesday 1OAM-3Pf1
February 14 12 noon

12 noon
1-2PM
2: OOPM
8: OOPM

8-12PM
8:30P14

Thursday 4:00P14
February 15 6: 30PI4

8: 30PM

Fri day 8: OOPM
February 16 8:OOPM

8: 30PM

8: 30PI4

Saturday 11:OOAM

February 17 1:OOPM
2:oorM
6: OOPM
8: 00PI4
9:30P14

Sunday
February 18 1-4PM

2-6:30PM
6: 30PM
8:OOPM


